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Lassiter, an Inmate 
atVirginia's priaokaartn in 

,ed 
And night for,agnums4 fall 
week daring 	Stay sin 
solitary confinement in Aug 
gust, 1970. 

Lastiter screamed far heill 
until he died on Aug, 31 

siekle cell atiendit, a slow 
and painful death;  

Lataiter's case Wits 'anent: 
19- cited in Sataiday'artilhig 
froth U.S. District Point 
Judge Robert R. Merhige-Of 
RiChmond that' ordered an 
end to the frequentlY 
trary and cruel disei 
practices that the 'judge sat 
are 'representative of con-
ditions existing ,generally 
throughout": the State penal 
systenv 

Lassiter. was Placed in 
solitary, Merhige wrote, be-- 
cause 'he was Mentally ;dig: 
turbed and his behavior was 
sometimes 	c ontrollable." 
The prisoner complained 
frequently to guards' '6,f his 
fears of other himates, and 
On the day he began hie 
screaming,` plitgged his ,Cell 
toilet with a shirt to Mod 
the ; cell. 

Two Other pristmera con;,  
fined to solitary, Nathan 
Breeden and Bernard Boris: 
er, testified at a trial last 
December on prison 
Unary ProCedures that they 
secured LaSsiter's psychitit 
is recoSa . t401110.4 ag51 

Immo, From Al 
where while 'awaithwi com-
mitment Marini* 

In his vignettes of the 
various prisoners and their 
testimony that led to his 
rulings, Merhige cites as 
findings of fact accbunt af-
ter account in which.  pris-
oners were not afforded 
"even the rudimentary ele-
ments of a hearing or op-
portunity to be heard" be-
fore being punished. 

One former prisoner, Rob-
ert J. Landman, for example, 
was =punished 16 times, serv-
ed a total of 266 days .in sol-
itary confinement and 743 
days in "padlock," a process 
that confines a prisoner to 
his cell at all times. 

In gnat of those incidents, 
Merhigs found, no reason 
was given to the prisoner 
for the special confinement 
and no hearings were held. 
Merhige concluded that 
Landman's, punishment re-
sulted, as the prisoner con-
tended, from his legal battle 
on behalf of himself and fel-
low inmates in which he fil-
ed about 2,000 petitions, 20 
suits, and wrote numerous 
letters to lawyers and state 
officials. 

In another instance,
, 
 a 

prisoner lost more than a 
year of time off for good 
behavior after reading aloud 
to other inmates a letter he 
received from a state sena-
tor the inmate had previ-
ously written totabout prison 
conditions. 

In another case cited by 
Merhige, Edward R. Belvin, 
an inmate with a sixth-
grade education, was con-
fined in the prison hospital 
with a nervous disorder and 
threatened to scream if be  

were not given the medica-
tion he wanted. 

w a s summarily 
taken to a solitary cell 
where guards handcuffed 
him, chained his body to the 
sell bars and wrapped tape 
around his neck, thereby 
securing his head against 
the bars. He remained that 
way for 14 hours and then 
was kept nude in the cell 
for 17 days—still without a 
hearing. His clothing was 
taken because he refused 'to 
give a food tray to guards. 

Although the policy of 
chaining prisoners has bLen 
changed since, Merhige said 
the treatment was "inex-
plicable," and amounted to 
a "brutal form of confine-
ment." 

In another instance, a 
prisoner who had written 
letters of complaint to the 
governor and his lawyer was 
taken to solitary where he 
was punched with a tear gas'  
gun and chained to the bars 
for five days "in a Manner 
in which he could just 
barely recline," Merhige 
wrote. The inmate was de-
nied toilet privileges. 

In February, 1970, inmate 
Wade E. Thompson refused 
to do road work because of 
the 11-degree temperature 
and was ordered to solitary 
confinement for 24 days, 
without a hearing, and lost 
two months of good behav-
ior time. 

At another time, Thomp- 
son requested a transfer to 
another road camp unit 
after watching a guard force 
a prisoner to eat a raw 
sweet potato, He was taken 
to solitary confinement 
again where he wrote a let-
ter to his lawyer, the same 
day, he was promptly given 
a hearing at which he was 
charged with agitating the 
other inmate to "balk" at 
the raw food. "In fact," Mer-
hige wrote, "Thompkon 
never spoke to the man." "- 

In another case, an in-
mate, who allegedly cursed 
a guard, was :taken aside two 
days later by that guard,' 
stripped naked and beaten 
with the guard's nightstick-
He, too, had no hearing. 

Another inmate spent 19'  
days in solitary when he re. 
fused to take some "ttiedid 
eine" a guard brought hung; 
A fellow inmate had warned". 
the sick prisoner that the 

ROBERT lifEREIGE 
. orders reforms 

ful in bringing the attention 
of prison officials to the ret-
ords before he died. 

Their testimony, Merhige 
wrote, was of "significance 
to the court in that it cor-
roborated the allegation 
brought out during the trial 
that it was common practice 
to place mentally bunates 
in solitary conf enient" be 
cause of lack! b *One else- 
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